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-WATCH: Find our Digital Service on the website at http://cbccorpuschristi.com
where we will lead you through a time of prayer and singing prior to the sermon.
-PRAY: Our opening Psalm this Sunday is Psalm 112:1-4. As you pray
this morning join the psalmist in retracing the blessedness of those who
lovingly fear and obey God. Look at the bounty of blessing God bestows
on the upright! God’s grace reaches down to our oﬀspring! And because
of God’s faithfulness, care, and generosity we always have what we need
and more. And even though we are not exempt from darkness in this
broken world, as sure as the sunrise, there is always LIGHT on the other
side of our darkness and strength through it all in Christ our King!
-SING: We will be leading two songs on the digital service recording as
well as a song of response after the sermon and we encourage you to
sing with us!
- song list -‘A Day of Glory’ | Austin Stone Worship
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eLsElBUT8Rg
-‘His Name Shall Be’ | Matt Redman
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kQmi_FSfJKc
Sermon Text: Isaiah 9:1-7 | Pastor Ed Davila
**Sermon scripture references on next page**
-SONG OF RESPONSE:
-‘Come And Stand Amazed’ | Citizens & Saints
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c9K_d1w766A
**-REFLECT/DISCUSS: **

- Based on the passage/sermon what did you see about God/Christ?
- What did you see about man/yourself?
- Empowered by the Holy Spirit, what is something you can actively do to
apply and to walk in step with the truth of this passage?

Sermon Title: “Mighty God”
Sermon Text: Isaiah 9:1-7
Isaiah 9:1:-7
But there will be no gloom for her who was in anguish. In the former time
he brought into contempt the land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali,
but in the latter time he has made glorious the way of the sea, the land
beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the nations. The people who walked in
darkness have seen a great light; those who dwelt in a land of deep
darkness, on them has light shone. You have multiplied the nation; you
have increased its joy; they rejoice before you as with joy at the harvest,
as they are glad when they divide the spoil. For the yoke of his burden,
and the staff for his shoulder, the rod of his oppressor, you have broken as
on the day of Midian. For every boot of the tramping warrior in battle
tumult and every garment rolled in blood will be burned as fuel for the
fire. For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; and the government
shall be upon his shoulder, and his name shall be called Wonderful
Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Of the
increase of his government and of peace there will be no end, on the
throne of David and over his kingdom, to establish it and to uphold it with
justice and with righteousness from this time forth and forevermore. The
zeal of the Lord of hosts will do this. (ESV)

Revelation 19:11–19
The Rider on a White Horse
Then I saw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse! The one sitting on
it is called Faithful and True, and in righteousness he judges and makes
war. His eyes are like a flame of fire, and on his head are many diadems,
and he has a name written that no one knows but himself. He is clothed
in a robe dipped in blood, and the name by which he is called is The Word
of God. And the armies of heaven, arrayed in fine linen, white and pure,
were following him on white horses. From his mouth comes a sharp sword
with which to strike down the nations, and he will rule them with a rod of

iron. He will tread the winepress of the fury of the wrath of God the
Almighty. On his robe and on his thigh he has a name written, King of
kings and Lord of lords.
Then I saw an angel standing in the sun, and with a loud voice he called
to all the birds that fly directly overhead, “Come, gather for the great
supper of God, to eat the flesh of kings, the flesh of captains, the flesh of
mighty men, the flesh of horses and their riders, and the flesh of all men,
both free and slave, both small and great.” And I saw the beast and the
kings of the earth with their armies gathered to make war against him
who was sitting on the horse and against his army. (ESV)

Psalm 2:7
I will tell of the decree:
The LORD said to me, “You are my Son;
today I have begotten you. (ESV)

Isaiah 42:1
The LORD’s Chosen Servant
Behold my servant, whom I uphold,
my chosen, in whom my soul delights;
I have put my Spirit upon him;
he will bring forth justice to the nations. (ESV)

Isaiah 7:14
Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign. Behold, the virgin shall
conceive and bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel. (ESV)

Micah 5:2
But you, O Bethlehem Ephrathah,
who are too little to be among the clans of Judah,
from you shall come forth for me
one who is to be ruler in Israel,
whose coming forth is from of old,
from ancient days. (ESV)

Isaiah 10:20–21
The Remnant of Israel Will Return
In that day the remnant of Israel and the survivors of the house of Jacob
will no more lean on him who struck them, but will lean on the LORD, the
Holy One of Israel, in truth. A remnant will return, the remnant of Jacob,
to the mighty God. (ESV)

Deuteronomy 10:17
For the LORD your God is God of gods and Lord of lords, the great, the
mighty, and the awesome God, who is not partial and takes no bribe.
(ESV)

Nehemiah 9:32
“Now, therefore, our God, the great, the mighty, and the awesome God,
who keeps covenant and steadfast love, let not all the hardship seem
little to you that has come upon us, upon our kings, our princes, our
priests, our prophets, our fathers, and all your people, since the time of
the kings of Assyria until this day. (ESV)

Jeremiah 32:18
You show steadfast love to thousands, but you repay the guilt of fathers
to their children after them, O great and mighty God, whose name is the
LORD of hosts, (ESV)

Matthew 28:18–20
And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth
has been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And
behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” (ESV)

Acts 16:25–26
The Philippian Jailer Converted
About midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns to God,
and the prisoners were listening to them, and suddenly there was a great
earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison were shaken. And
immediately all the doors were opened, and everyone’s bonds were
unfastened. (ESV)

Mark 16:5–8
And entering the tomb, they saw a young man sitting on the right side,
dressed in a white robe, and they were alarmed. And he said to them,
“Do not be alarmed. You seek Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He
has risen; he is not here. See the place where they laid him. But go, tell
his disciples and Peter that he is going before you to Galilee. There you
will see him, just as he told you.” And they went out and fled from the
tomb, for trembling and astonishment had seized them, and they said
nothing to anyone, for they were afraid. (ESV)

Recommended Resources:
• His Name - The Mighty God | Charles Spurgeon
https://www.spurgeon.org/resource-library/sermons/his-name-the-mightygod/#flipbook/
• Your Almighty Friend! - Octavius Winslow
https://www.gracegems.org/2018/07/Your%20Almighty%20Friend.html

